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My name is Omotoke Fatoki and I am a travel expert/ blogger is Nigeria. I
document beautiful destinations and share stories across West Africa.

I recently just concluded a 3 weeks trips in Cote D’Ivoire, West Africa and
I'm glad to share this itinerary with you to help better plan yours. I had
little information when planning for my trip and I don't want you to face
the same ordeal.

This is just my trip itinerary but I am putting together a well-detailed
guide on all you need to know before visiting Ivory Coast. And the
information  includes; 

 

Hello Alarinkaz,

TRANSPORTATION: Cost break down by road, how
to navigate your way from Nigeria.
ACCOMODATIONS:  Places to stay in Cote  D’Ivoire..
COST: How much it cost to explore Cote D’Ivoire.
CONTACTS: Contacts of guides, transportation
company,and road officers.
GENERAL INFORMATIONS: Things you need for this
trip, what to expect, currency exchange et al.
PLACES TO VISIT:  More detailed information on
how to get there, cost and guides in each district. 

If you will beinterested in the E-Guide
your can pre-order for just N3,500 $7 
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Day one & Two

Arrival at Abidjan, you want to rest it
out for a day or two. 
Jumping right into any activities will
feel more like a work trip instead of
a vacation ..  so rest it out.
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Day 3

This is the commercial hub of Cote D’Ivoire,
blessed with beautiful architecture, lagoon
and business opportunities. 

Explore Abidjan Plateau

Le  Cathedral ST Paul
The Salam Mosiac: The mosque
A walking tour of the plateau
Experience  boat ride from plateau to
Trechvile.
Le Musee de Civilization: To learn
about their culture & their history.
 Chill at Bush Man Cafe later in the
evening 

Places to see: 
All within a walking distance or a few miles apart:



Explore Grand BASSAM &
Assinie 

Day 4 & 5

Visit Grand Bassam & Assinie Mafia
Grandbassam & Assimie are popular
know for the beaches. Assinie which
stood out for it's lagoon & beach view is
one of the most talked-about islands in
the country. 

A walking tour of Grandbassam
historical street...
Relax at Grandbasam Beach
Head to Assinie! Lodge at one of the
Beach houses. Enjoy the serenity
Take a boat cruise from the lagoon to
the beach. Go Karting.



Day 6 

Visit Jacqueville beach & head out to
Yamoussoukro 
Take a 2 hours trip to
Yamoussoukro

The basilica of our lady of peace:
The biggest church in the world.
The Felix Houph-boingy foundation
The presidential hotels

Road trip to Jacqueville & Yamousokkro.

 Places To Visit In Yamoussoukro 

Recommended place to sleep:
@Lefiestory.

Visit Jacqueville   &
Yamoussokro 

@thattokelady_



Take an 8 hours bus ride trip to Man (optional)
Depending on the time of the year you're
visiting there is quite a lot to see in Man.
places to visit;

Explore Man

@thattokelady_

Le cascade de man waterfall

The monkey forest ( totally
worth it)
Hike the Mount Toukpi ( totally
worth the view)
Visit one of the local villages  

 ( best visit during rain season)

Day 7

Day 8 



Day 9 road trip back to  Abidjan

Day 10 Rest from the long journey. 



 Go shopping at Trechville
Enjoy night life (go clubbing)
Take a street walk
Visit a cocoa Farm 
Go swimming at Sofitel 

@thattokelady_

Day 11 & 12

This is the time to read it out. Just enjoy the
city. Visit some of the nice pastries shops.

Breathe & Take it all in   
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